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Dean Davis, son of Mr••

and Mrs. Marvin Davis orl
Rossville, has been select-[
edas entertainment chatr-]
man for the Little American I
Royal," an annual livestock
showmanship event at Kan-i
sas State University in Man-
hattan.The event will start
at 7 p.m, Saturday, April 3,
in the Weber Hall Arena.
Jimmy Murphy, Wisner,

Nebraska, a nationally
known entertainer in live-I
stock circles has been se-
cured by Davis. Murphy will
present two performances.
In one he will portray the,
part of a Roman rider on]
the . backs of two white

I horses, and in the other
feature he will work with.
five Dalmatian dogs, which
is believed to be the onlydog
act of its krnd, in the United .
States. Murphy recently ap- I

pea red at the > Fort Worth:
Southwestern Livestock Ex-
position in Fort Worth,
Texas.
Rjley County High School

Band, Riley, Kansas, will
provide the music during
the showmanship activities.
Davis, a senior in the De-

partment ofAnimal Husban-]
dry at K-State, is a 1961
graduate of Rnssvfl.Ir: Hi~

Oaugflter is born . _.h .
Little 0Dtbra;G;w~('1.h'4:, ,~,:,

P d ,eig mg SIXoUI:!s, one oune .
1 the ' C . e, ar,nved at
f ouncu Grove Has ital
Monday morning, Oct. 20 ~

I ents are Mr. and . ar-
Davis. The Mrs. Dean
da y have another
ughter, Deana, age three

. Grandparents aee Mr.' 'and
- Mrs. Russel Lawson of M 1

Hill; Mr. and Mrs . ap e
~s, RosSVille. . MarvIn Da-

Alo~ise Davis
. ROSSVILLE - Alouise Davis, 89, Ross-
ville, died Saturday, Nov. 11; 2000, ata Ross-
ville nursing home. . .

Mrs. Davis worked for the John Mornll
Packing Co. in Topeka for 10 years.
'-She was born Nov. 21, 1910,in Huron,

S.D., the daughter of Frank and Alouise Buk-
ova Pekarek. She had lived in Olathe and
Gardner, and then in Topeka before she
moved to Rossville in 1953.

She married James Davis on Dec. 13,
1953, in Oskaloosa. He survives: r

A son, Charles Smith, died in 1959.
Services will be at 10 a.m. Monday at

Piper-Verschelden Funeral Home in St. Marys.
Burial will be in Rossville Cemetery. Mrs .

. Davis will lie in state from 2 to 7:30 p.m. today
at the funeral home, where visitation will be
from 4 to 5 p.rn. .

Memorial contributions may be made to
Heart of American Hospice, and sent in care of
the funeral home.

e- Mr. and--Mrs.-ROY""fJ' Davis --
announced the birth of a>daugh-I I 'l ·Oa..."t;; ) q~$ '¥, ~.

itel" 'Renda Lu, born Saturday, Japp, Sterling, Colorado. Mrs.
Oct. 12th. She weighed 7 lb. Effie Parker, Salem, m., Mrs.
3 oz. Grandparents are Mr. Eva Davis, Silver Lake, and Mr.
ana . Mrs. Forrest Parker, and Mrs. Roy Laswell of st.

Marys, Ks.
Rossvttte, and Mr. and Mrs.

- Marvin Davis, Rossville. Great
grandparents are Mrs. Bertha.~----------==~---------

. -Mr. and Mrs. Roy· 0 0 '
IS Ro '11 • av-.' SSVVI·e, announce ,the
f~th 0o~a da;ughDer, Ronda i T
V: o. 12, aJO Stormont_
aJIl Hospital, T6.pe~a.. - y-

Grandparents' an"""<Mr . d r:
Mrs. Fonrest Pa r,~ e r:"'!:ct
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Davis 7

, of Rossvi:l1e.
• , V-
MGreat - grandparents are .•••
I ,r. .~nd Mrs., Roy Lass- .:r
well, St. Marys· M J
Ja f ' . rs. ohn it'
pp 0 Sterling, Co'lo.·MSam P k ,rs.

I are~, Salem, Ill.;
Mrs . ..Eva Davis of Sil
.Lake. _' J ver
. R '0 n'd a'm '
, -. WI': have 'two r
r?rQlbhers, Rlc~ and Rodne
~ home ,to greet her .I Y'.)!;- .
Q,j-vr '---r'


